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Abstract
An analytical model has been developed for simulation of gas permeation through thermal spray coatings, and for prediction of the
permeability. The model is based on a geometrical representation of the coating microstructure. This involves thin splats, with limited
inter-splat bridging, and microcracks within the splats. Important variables include the thickness (smallest dimension) of the inter-splat
pores and intra-splat microcracks. Uniform values of these parameters are used in the model. Predicted permeabilities are compared with
experimental data obtained using plasma-sprayed zirconia coatings, both in the as-sprayed state and after heat treatments suﬃcient to
generate signiﬁcant microstructural changes via sintering eﬀects. In general, good agreement is obtained and it is concluded that the
model constitutes a useful tool for exploration of gas permeation characteristics in coatings or layers produced by thermal spraying.
  2007 Acta Materialia Inc. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Thermal spray coatings are widely used for thermal and
environmental protection [1–5]. It is known [6–8] that
many such coatings, particularly zirconia thermal barrier
coatings (TBCs), exhibit relatively high gas permeabilities
and oﬀer little resistance to the permeation of oxidizing
gases under service conditions. In fact, diﬀusive oxygen
transport through the lattice and via grain boundaries is
also relatively rapid in these materials [8–10] and it is
accepted that oxidation-resistant layers must be introduced
if the substrate is to be protected from chemical attack by
oxidizing species. In addition, there are various applica-
tions in which the pore architecture and ﬂuid permeation
characteristics of sprayed coatings are of critical impor-
tance. These include solid oxide fuel cells (SOFCs)
[11–13], gas ﬁlters [14] and separators [15]. In some such
applications, relatively high permeability is desirable, while
for others it needs to be kept within certain limits or
minimized.
While understanding and control of gas permeation
through sprayed coatings is thus of considerable technolog-
ical importance, there have been relatively few experimen-
tal measurements [6–8,16,17] of their permeability, and
even fewer studies of how it changes under service condi-
tions (particularly prolonged exposure to high tempera-
ture). This is a signiﬁcant deﬁciency, since it is well
established [18–22] that such exposure commonly leads to
sintering phenomena which can radically change the coat-
ing microstructure (including the pore architecture) and
strongly aﬀect properties such as the stiﬀness [18,23–25]
and the thermal conductivity [26–29]. Permeability might
thus be expected to change during prolonged heat
treatments.
Furthermore, theoretical treatment and modelling of gas
permeation through the pore network in thermal spray
coatings (or, indeed, in other types of coating) has hitherto
been rather limited. While the background theory of gas
ﬂow through porous media is well established [30–32],
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speciﬁcation of channel architecture and the solving of rel-
atively complex advection–diﬀusion equations [33]. Fox
and Clyne [34] presented a simple percolation-based
approach, in which the microcracks within splats repre-
sented the rate-controlling channels for gas ﬂow. They
found that this gave fairly good agreement with their
measured permeabilities, but could not be used to account
for the details of their experimental results. There have
been a few other attempts [35,36] to simulate ﬂuid ﬂow
through structures representative of sprayed microstruc-
tures, but in general there are no tools currently available
which allow reliable predictions to be made of the gas per-
meability, from measured or estimated pore architecture
parameters.
Part of the reason for this is that sprayed coatings tend
to exhibit relatively complex pore architectures, which are
on a ﬁne scale and are sensitive to the spraying conditions
[37] and to subsequent heat treatment. However, recent
progress in the use of techniques such as small-angle neu-
tron scattering [38,39] and mercury intrusion porosimetry
[39–41] now allows improved, and more quantitative, char-
acterization of the pore structure in these materials. In the
present work, a geometric representation of the pore and
crack architecture, which is similar to one previously
employed by the present authors [29] for modelling of ther-
mal conduction in these coatings, is used to develop a new
model for prediction of their gas permeability, using mea-
sured pore architecture characteristics as input data.
2. Experimental procedures
2.1. Production and examination of plasma-sprayed coatings
Coatings were produced by atmospheric plasma spray-
ing of ZrO2–7.5 mol.%Y2O3 powder. This was carried out
using a Plasma Technik VPS facility with an F4 gun. The
arc current was 650 A, plasma power  36 kW, stand-oﬀ
distance 100 mm, plasma gas ﬂow rates 50 l min
 1 Ar,
4 l min
 1 H2, and the powder feed ﬂow rate 2.5 l min
 1
Ar. Mild steel substrates were used. When free-standing
coatings were required, they were separated from the sub-
strates by immersion in concentrated hydrochloric acid at
60  C for 30 min. Further details of the procedures
employed are available in the papers of Fox and Clyne
[8,34,42].
Microstructural examination was carried out using a
FEG–SEM. Two types of coating specimen were examined
– free surfaces (in-plane) and fracture surfaces (transverse
sections). An example of the latter is shown in Fig. 1. Ther-
mal spray coatings are generated by molten droplets
Fig. 1. SEM micrograph of the fracture surface of a yttria-stabilized
zirconia (YSZ) coating produced by atmospheric plasma spraying (APS).
Nomenclature
Symbols
A area (m
2)
C Sutherland’s constant (K)
h smaller transverse pore dimension (thickness)
(m)
L pore dimension in gas ﬂow direction (m)
K permeability (m
2 Pa
 1 s
 1)
Kn Knudsen Number ( )
M molar mass (kg mol
 1)
Q volumetric ﬂow rate (m
3 s
 1)
P pressure (Pa)
DP pressure diﬀerence (Pa)
R gas constant (J mol
 1 K
 1)
T temperature (K)
V volume (m
3)
v velocity of gas molecules (m s
 1)
w larger transverse pore dimension (width) (m)
k mean free path of gas molecules (m)
u porosity ( )
f area density (m
 2)
g dynamic viscosity (Pa s)
Subscripts
cr (intra-splat) microcracks
in at entry to gas ﬂow channel
Knud Knudsen ﬂow
Out at exit to gas ﬂow channel
Pois Poiseuille ﬂow
sp splat (thickness)
vo (inter-splat) voids
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shaped splats, typically with a thickness, Lsp   1–3 lm. It
can be seen that, in general, there is relatively poor bonding
between overlapping splats. Some bridging areas between
asperities on the contacting surfaces are inevitably present,
but there are often relatively large areas of poor contact.
Depending on the spraying conditions [37], the average
gap between overlapping splats (hvo) is usually in the range
of  50–200 nm. Porosity of this type has been reported
[38,39] to constitute approximately one-third of the total
pore volume.
2.2. Single splat production and examination
In addition to conventional coating production, single
splat spraying was carried out, in order to give further
information about splat dimensions and microcracks,
although it is recognized that single, isolated splats form
and cool under slightly diﬀerent conditions from those
experienced by splats during coating production. Spraying
was performed onto a rotating drum covered by stainless
steel foil. Full details of this procedure (‘‘The Linescan
Test’’) are given by Roberts and Clyne [43]. Free surface
micrographs are shown in Fig. 2. Some splat fragmentation
is apparent, which does not always occur during coating
production.
However, the main interest is in the network of micro-
cracks visible in Fig. 2b, which are almost inevitably pres-
ent (in ceramic coatings). They arise from the constraint
imposed by contact with the (relatively cold) underlying
substrate (or splats) on the thermal contraction that occurs
during splat quenching. The nature of this process, and the
associated residual stress generation, has been extensively
studied [44–46]. These microcracks normally extend
through the complete thickness of the splat. The crack-
opening displacements of intra-splat microcracks (hcr)
often cover a relatively wide range (see Fig. 2b) – values
from about 300 nm down to a few tens of nanometres
are commonly observed, while the in-plane spacing
between them (Lvo) might typically be of the order of
5 lm. These cracks are also reported [38,39] to constitute
approximately one-third of the total porosity. The remain-
ing third is in the form of relatively coarse dispersed glob-
ular pores, typically with dimensions of the order of a few
microns.
Height proﬁles of single splats were obtained using a
Wyko RS-2 Interferometric Surface Proﬁlometer, with lat-
eral and depth resolutions of  1 and  5 nm, respectively.
A typical proﬁle is shown in Fig. 3. About 10 splats were
studied in this way and the average splat thickness (Lsp)
was found to be about 2.5 lm, which is broadly consistent
with SEM observations on fracture surfaces.
2.3. Heat treatment
Heat treatment can substantially modify these micro-
structures, particularly at relatively high temperatures
(> 1000–1200  C for zirconia coatings). For example, sin-
tering phenomena can take place which heal microcracks –
see Fig. 4. This eﬀect has been conﬁrmed by SANS
experiments [38], which suggest a signiﬁcant drop in the
Fig. 2. SEM micrographs of free surfaces of a single splat of YSZ,
produced by APS, at (a) low and (b) high magniﬁcation.
Fig. 3. Proﬁlometry plot showing the thickness distribution across the
diameter of a single YSZ splat.
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1.5%, after 1 h at 1400  C (while the overall porosity level
of  14% changed relatively little during this treatment
[38]). Sintering also aﬀects the inter-splat porosity. This is
illustrated by Fig. 5. Substantial increases in the inter-splat
bridge area can occur. For example, results of Allen et al.
[38] indicated an increase in fractional bridge area from
20–30% to 50–60% (of the total splat contact area), after
1 h at 1400  C, with the corresponding porosity contribu-
tion dropping from  6t o 4%.
2.4. Mercury intrusion porosimetry
Mercury porosimetry was carried out using a Micromer-
itics Autopore IV facility, with the applied mercury pres-
sure varying from 0 to 200 MPa. This pressure range
allows detection and size analysis of inter-connected pores
with dimensions in the range from around a few microns
down to 7 nm. The distribution of the incremental pore
volume, as a function of the pore size h, is presented in
Fig. 6, for both as-sprayed and heat treated (20 h at
1400  C) YSZ coatings. It can be seen that small pores
( 10–50 nm) largely disappear during this heat treatment.
It is diﬃcult to assign the ranges of h in Fig. 6 correspond-
ing to intra-splat cracks and inter-splat voids. SEM exam-
ination (Figs. 1, 2 and 5) reveals that the smallest
dimensions of both cracks and inter-splat voids cover
almost the whole range up to about 0.5 lm. SANS mea-
surements [38,39] suggest that the average value of hcr
(microcracks) is about half that of hvo (voids), although
this may not be very reliable or universal.
2.5. Measurement of gas permeability
Permeability data are taken from the work of Fox and
Clyne [8,34,42], where full experimental details are given.
These measurements were made on detached coatings in
the form of thin disks. Disks of sprayed zirconia were cut
and mounted onto a zirconia or alumina tube, using a
soda–lime–silica sealant. Sealant curing was carried out
by applying gentle pressure while heating the tube to
820  C for 5 min.
Hydrogen, oxygen or, nitrogen were passed through the
specimens, with a mass ﬂow controller being used to gen-
Fig. 4. SEM micrograph of the free surface of a YSZ coating produced by
APS, after a heat treatment of 10 h at 1400  C. The arrow indicates a
microcrack which has been healed by sintering during the heat treatment.
Fig. 5. SEM micrographs of fracture surfaces of a YSZ coating produced
by APS, (a) as-sprayed and (b) after a heat treatment of 10 h at 1400  C.
Fig. 6. Mercury porosiometry data, showing the incremental pore volume
as a function of pore size, for as-sprayed and heat-treated YSZ coatings.
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been reached, the pressure drop across the specimens was
measured with a digital manometer. Measurements were
carried out over a range of temperature, from 100 to
600  C. Several measurements were made for each sample,
at diﬀerent ﬂow rates. The ﬂow rate was found to be
approximately proportional to the pressure drop across
the sample. Therefore the permeability was calculated
using D’Arcy’s law.
3. Modelling of gas permeation
3.1. Geometrical representation of pore structure and gas
ﬂow routes
Comparisons [39] between porosity levels obtained by
mercury porosimetry and by Archimedean densitometry
suggest that much of the porosity in these coatings is
inter-connected and this is supported by various micro-
structural observations. In the current treatment, the large
globular pores are ignored, since they clearly oﬀer little
resistance to gas ﬂow. It is assumed that gas ﬂows through
one splat via through-thickness microcracks and then
passes through inter-splat void space until it reaches a
nearby microcrack in the underlying splat, when it passes
through that. This is illustrated in Fig. 7.
The ﬂow length through the microcracks is the splat
thickness, Lsp. The crack width, wcr, is usually much
greater than Lsp. It is assumed that the inter-splat porosity
is evenly distributed over the inter-splat contact area. In the
as-sprayed state, the contact bridge area has been reported
[38,47] to be about 20–30%. Neglecting any eﬀects of the
range in microcrack opening displacement, gas will tend
to ﬂow towards the nearest microcrack in the underlying
splat. On average, the inter-crack separation, Lvo, will be
given by the inverse square root of the area density of
microcracks. As a ﬁrst approximation, it is assumed that
the gas ﬂow distance between microcracks will be about
Lvo/2. From inspection of micrographs, it is observed that
this distance is about 2 lm for as-sprayed coatings, increas-
ing to perhaps 10 lm after a substantial heat treatment and
the associated crack healing. Of course, these ﬁgures are
very approximate.
3.2. Model speciﬁcation
3.2.1. Gas ﬂow through a single channel
The symbolism used is listed in the Nomenclature. The
volumetric ﬂow rate is a function both of the geometry
of the channel and of certain gas properties, especially
the Knudsen number [48], given by
Kn ¼
k
h
ð1Þ
where k is the mean free path of the gas molecules (depen-
dent on temperature and pressure) and h is a characteristic
dimension of the channel (distance between two plane walls
in the present case). For the ranges of T, P and channel
thickness of interest here, Kn   0.1–10. In this case, the
net ﬂux is given by [49,50]
Q ¼
Kn
Kn þ 1
QKnud þ
1
Kn þ 1
QPois ð2Þ
This ﬂux therefore approaches those corresponding to
the limiting cases of molecular (Knudsen) ﬂow, QKnud,
and Poiseuille ﬂow, QPois,a sKn becomes large and small,
respectively, compared to unity. The dependence of these
limiting ﬂow rates on channel dimensions and gas proper-
ties is given by [48–50]
QKnud ¼
h
2w
L
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
pRT
2M
r
DP
Pin
ð3Þ
QPois ¼
h
3w
12g
DP
L
ð4Þ
in which h, w, and L are channel dimensions, P is the pres-
sure (DP = Pin Pout), T is the absolute temperature, M is
the molecular mass, and g is the (dynamic) viscosity. Mean
free path and viscosity of the gas are functions of T and P
[48]. The viscosity can be evaluated using Sutherland’s
approximation
g ¼ g0
0:555T 0 þ C
0:555T þ C
  
T
T 0
   3=2
ð5Þ
Fig. 7. Geometrical representation of gas ﬂow paths, showing (a) perspec-
tive view of a splat assembly and (b) a section through a pair of
overlapping splats.
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and C is Sutherland’s constant. The mean free path is ob-
tained from the Maxwell–Boltzmann velocity distribution
[48]
k ¼
32RTg
5pMPhvi
ð6Þ
in which the average molecular velocity is given by
hvi¼
8RT
pM
   1=2
ð7Þ
Values used for the parameters in Eqs. (5) and (6) are given
in Table 1 and the calculated mean free paths are plotted in
Fig. 8 for three diﬀerent gases. It can be seen that the mean
free path for cases of interest is likely to be of a similar or-
der of magnitude to the channel thickness, so that use of
Eq. (2) to estimate the gas ﬂux is justiﬁed.
3.2.2. Gas ﬂow through intra-splat microcracks
Gas ﬂow through individual channels is assumed inde-
pendent of ﬂows through neighbouring channels. The total
volumetric ﬂow Qtot, through area A, is thus obtained by
summing the ﬂow rates through individual channels
Qtot ¼
X
areaA
Qcr ð8Þ
If all channels are identical, so that Qcr is single-valued,
then the volumetric ﬂow rate is proportional to this value,
to the total area of the coating, A, and to the number of
microcracks per unit area, fcr
Qtot ¼ AfcrQcr ð9Þ
In the general case, the ﬂow through each channel is a
function of its dimensions and a numerical summation
is necessary, involving the spatial distribution of channel
sizes. For the simpler case of uniform dimensions, the
crack density fcr can be written in terms of measurable
porosity parameters. In fact, the product of the crack vol-
ume Lsphcrwcr and the number of cracks, Afcr, divided by
the element volume A(Lsp + hvo) is equal to the overall
porosity contributed by cracks, ucr. This relation can be
written as
fcrLsphcrwcrA ¼ ucrðLsp þ hvoÞA
Hence,
fcr ¼
ucr
hcrwcr
ðLsp þ hvoÞ
Lsp
ð10Þ
Thus, taking into account Eqs. (2)–(4), Eq. (9) reduces to
Qtot ¼ Aucr
Qcr
hcrwcr
ðLsp þ hvoÞ
Lsp
¼ A
ucr
hcrwcr
ðLsp þ hvoÞ
Lsp
Kn
Kn þ 1
Qmol þ
1
Kn þ 1
QPois
  
¼ A
DPsp
Lsp
ðLsp þ hvoÞ
Lsp
ucr
 
khcr
k þ hcr
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
pRT
2M
r
1
Pin
þ
1
k þ hcr
h
3
cr
12g
 !
  AðLsp þ hvoÞ
DPsp
L
2
sp
Kcr
ð11Þ
with the permeability of microcracks therefore being given
by
Kcr ¼ ucr
khcr
k þ hcr
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
pRT
2M
r
1
Pin
þ
1
k þ hcr
h
3
cr
12g
 !
ð12Þ
In most cases, the assumption about identical channels is
unlikely to introduce large errors and hcr in Eq. (12) could
be replaced by some average microcrack dimension Æhcræ,
obtained experimentally.
3.2.3. Gas ﬂow through inter-splat voids
Gas ﬂow through inter-splat void space can be treated
in a similar way to that through the microcracks. The
number of voids in a slab with thickness (Lsp + hvo), per
area A, can be expressed as Afvo, where fvo is the number
of voids per unit area. The volume of a single void
0.5 Lvohvowvo and the total porosity of voids uvo are
related by
Afvoð0:5LvoÞhvowvo ¼ uvoðLsp þ hvoÞA ð13Þ
Table 1
Gas parameters for viscosity calculations [51]
Gas Reference
temperature T0 ( C)
Reference viscosity g0
(Pa s) at T0
Sutherland’s
constant, C ( C)
H2 293.85 8.76 · 10
 6 40.000
O2 292.333 2.02 · 10
 5 70.556
N2 300.55 1.78 · 10
 5 61.667
Fig. 8. Plot of mean free path as a function of temperature for three gases,
obtained by substituting data in Table 1 into Eqs. (5) and (6).
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Qtot ¼
X
areaA
Qvo ¼ AfvoQvo
¼ Auvo
Kn
Kn þ 1
Qmol þ
1
Kn þ 1
QPois
  
2ðLsp þ hvoÞ
Lvohvowvo
ð14Þ
Introducing the permeability of individual inter-splat voids
Kvo, Eq. (14) can be written
Qtot ¼ A
2ðLsp þ hvoÞ
Lvo
DPvo
0:5Lvo
Kvo ð15Þ
Substituting expressions for molecular and Poiseuille ﬂows
(Eqs. (3) and (4)) into Eq. (14) gives an expression for the
permeability of individual inter-splat voids.
Kvo ¼ uvo
khvo
k þ hvo
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
pRT
2M
r
1
Pin
þ
1
k þ hvo
h
3
vo
12g
 !
: ð16Þ
The value of Kvo can thus be obtained from the void con-
tent and the void thickness, in the same way as for Kcr.
3.2.4. Overall permeability of the coating
The net permeability Ktot of a unit cell, with height
Lsp + hvo and area A, can be expressed in terms of the over-
all volumetric ﬂow rate through the cell and the pressure
drop across it.
Qtot ¼ AKtot
DPtot
ðLsp þ hvoÞ
ð17Þ
The overall ﬂow rate through microcracks and inter-splat
voids must be the same, so that
Qtot ¼ AKtot
DPtot
ðLsp þ hvoÞ
¼ AKcrðLsp þ hvoÞ
DPsp
L
2
sp
¼ A
4ðLsp þ hvoÞ
2
L
2
vo
DPvo
ðLsp þ hvoÞ
Kvo
ð18Þ
By substituting in this equation for the total pressure drop,
which is given by
DPtot ¼ DPsp þ DPvo ð19Þ
the overall permeability can be expressed in the form
Ktot ¼
Lsp þ hvo
Lsp
   2
Kcr 1 þ
L
2
voKcr
4L
2
spKvo
 !  1
and, since hvo << Lsp, this can be written
Ktot   Kcr 1 þ
L
2
voKcr
4L
2
spKvo
 !  1
ð20Þ
The value of Ktot can thus be obtained from the permeabil-
ities calculated in Sections 3.2.2 and 3.2.3, plus the pore
architecture parameters Lvo and Lsp.
4. Model predictions and comparison with experimental data
4.1. As-sprayed coatings
A comparison is shown in Fig. 9 between measured and
predicted permeabilities of as-sprayed YSZ coatings, for
three gases, over a range of temperature. The predictions
were obtained using Eqs. (12), (16), and (20), assuming uni-
form dimensions of cracks and voids. The gas property
data used are shown in Table 1 and the pore levels and
dimensions employed were those presented in Table 2.
The values of hcr and hvo were estimated from the pore size
distribution shown in Fig. 6 and data from SANS experi-
ments [38,39], which suggest that average hcr values are
Fig. 9. Predicted and measured permeabilities of as-sprayed YSZ coat-
ings, for three gases, as a function of temperature.
Table 2
Pore architecture parameters used in the model
Pore dimensions (lm) Porosity (%)
Intra-splat microcracks Inter-splat voids Cracks Voids Globular
Thickness hcr Width wcr Length Lsp Separation Lvo Thickness hvo utot
cr utot
vo
As-sprayed 0.2 2.5 2.5 5 0.3 4 4 4
1 h @ 1400  C 0.25 1.69 2.5 7.5 0.35 1.5 1.5 4
20 h @ 1400  C 0.3 1.67 2.5 10 0.4 1 1 4
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intra-splat microcracks and inter-splat voids are similar.
Agreement between predictions and experiment is encour-
aging, considering the crude nature of the model and input
data.
Fig. 10 shows the eﬀect of pore architecture parameters
on predicted permeability values. The microstructural
parameters used in these plots have been varied in a consis-
tent way – for example, changes in the microcrack thick-
ness, at a ﬁxed porosity level, require corresponding
changes in microcrack separation. Assuming random ori-
entation of intra-splat microcracks, the relationship may
be written
ucr ¼
2wcrhcr
L
2
vo
Table 3 shows how the parameters have been varied in con-
structing Fig. 10. It can be seen that the predictions are sen-
sitive to both microcrack (Fig. 10a) and inter-splat void
parameters (Fig. 10b). The main resistance to gas ﬂow is
presented by long pores with small ﬂank separation. For
plasma-sprayed coatings, microcracks and inter-splat voids
have broadly similar dimensions and their contributions to
the gas permeability are similar in magnitude. It is worth
noting that microcrack healing (disappearance) leads to in-
creased ﬂow distances along inter-splat void channels.
It can be seen in Fig. 10 that the permeability is approx-
imately linearly dependent on several architectural param-
eters: the level of microcrack porosity, the channel length,
and the thickness (ﬂank separation) of microcracks. The
former eﬀect is intuitive, while the latter follows from Eq.
(14), since Knudsen ﬂow predominates in the microcracks
(see below). Simultaneous variation of two parameters
(e.g., porosity u and ﬂank separation h) tends to give a
net eﬀect which is simply the sum of the individual eﬀects,
as can be seen in Fig. 10a.
The mean free path increases with increasing tempera-
ture. In fact, k will often be signiﬁcantly greater than the
shortest pore dimension (see Fig. 8), so that Knudsen ﬂow
is often expected to dominate at typical service tempera-
tures (e.g.,  1200  C for TBCs). This means that the
gas viscosity does not really aﬀect the permeation charac-
teristics. On the other hand, for such high k values, the
Fig. 10. Predicted permeability for hydrogen, as a function of tempera-
ture, for as-sprayed YSZ coatings, showing the sensitivity to variations in
(a) microcrack parameters and (b) inter-splat void parameters.
Table 3
Pore architecture parameters used for sensitivity analysis
Pore dimensions (lm) Porosity (%)
Intra-splat microcracks Inter-splat voids Cracks Voids Globular
Parameters to vary Thickness hcr Width wcr Length Lsp Separation Lvo Thickness hvo utot
cr utot
vo
hcr, wcr 0.1 5 2.5 5 0.3 4 4 4
hcr, wcr 0.3 1.67 2.5 5 0.3 4 4 4
utot
cr wcr, 0.2 1.25 2.5 5 0.3 2 4 4
utot
cr wcr 0.2 3.75 2.5 5 0.3 6 4 4
Lsp 0.2 2.5 4 5 0.3 4 4 4
Lsp 0.2 2.5 1 5 0.3 4 4 4
utot
vo 0.2 2.5 2.5 5 0.3 4 2 4
utot
vo 0.2 2.5 2.5 5 0.3 4 6 4
hvo 0.2 2.5 2.5 5 0.15 4 4 4
hvo 0.2 2.5 2.5 5 0.45 4 4 4
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for k >> hcr) and the square root law is a good approxi-
mation. In this case, the permeability is a function only
of the pore dimensions and the molecular mass of the gas.
4.2. Eﬀect of heat treatment
Under service conditions (high T), these coatings are
prone to microstructural change, as a result of sintering
phenomena. For example, microcracks tend to become
healed (see Fig. 4). This eﬀect has been conﬁrmed by
SANS experiments [38], as well as by microscopy and
MIP studies. The SANS work suggests a drop in the
microcrack porosity level from 4% to 1.5%, after 1 h at
1400  C, with a further drop to 1% after 20 h, which is con-
sistent with the MIP results presented here. It was also
deduced [38] that the value of hcr rose from 200 to
300 nm during these treatments. These and other input
data for the model are shown in Table 2. Of course, these
numbers are inevitably rather approximate. Nevertheless,
it can be seen in Fig. 11 that both the measured permeabil-
ity and the value predicted on the basis of these estimated
pore architecture data tend to fall quite sharply with heat
treatment time (at this admittedly rather high temperature
of 1400  C). The agreement is again encouraging, although
obviously the estimates of the architecture data are rather
approximate and these values are all assumed to be
uniform.
5. Conclusions
The following conclusions can be drawn from this work.
(a) A model has been presented for prediction of the per-
meability of ceramic coatings produced by thermal
spraying. It is based on pore architecture in which
gas ﬂow takes place sequentially through void space
between overlapping splats and through-thickness
intra-splat microcracks. The nature of the ﬂow is
dependent on the molecular mean free path, k which
may be comparable in magnitude with the dimen-
sions of gas ﬂow channels.
(b) The predicted permeability is approximately propor-
tional to the square root of the absolute temperature
and inversely proportional to the square root of the
molecular mass of the gas. Gas ﬂow occurs primarily
in the Knudsen regime (k   channel thickness), espe-
cially at relatively high temperatures.
(c) Comparisons with experiment have been made for
plasma-sprayed zirconia (thermal barrier) coatings.
Good agreement is found between predicted perme-
ability values, obtained using measured pore architec-
ture data from previous and current work, and
published experimental values, for three diﬀerent
gases and a range of temperature. Typical values
are in the range 10
 11–10
 10 m
2 Pa
 1 s
 1. It follows
that the model can be used to predict the permeabil-
ity, and hence the gas ﬂow characteristics, of coatings
with this type of pore structure, provided that the rel-
evant porosity levels and dimensions can be
estimated.
(d) A parametric analysis has revealed that the predicted
permeability is equally sensitive to microcrack dimen-
sions and inter-splat void architecture.
(e) Prolonged exposure of (detached) coatings of this
type to high temperature (> 1000  C) leads to sinter-
ing and consequent microstructural changes. Previ-
ous work has shown that these are accompanied by
sharp drops in permeability, as some of the gas ﬂow
channels become closed. The main features of these
changes are captured in the model, using measured
pore architecture data.
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